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^ LIST OF M JOBBERS
, Zoning System Has Not Yet

llfp'"'' Begun to Affect This
Region

§|p;-c '- Coal jobbers must ha-, o a . -tuic

tp do business alter April 1. accordElp^ing:to the latest regulations of the

&v^"' ; PueI Administration, although job^4":* bers are going right ahead in the

Rp%U Fairmont district baring made applicationfor licenses which are expected
.

iijto arrive any time. The Jobbers at

Fairmont include the Consolidation
Coal Company, the Hutchinson Coal
.Company, the Jamison Coal Company,

gjjf Tom W\ Arnett. Hite £ Rafetta. B. F.
Evans. R. A. Johnson. Lloyd VT. Baip'r"" Jey, Madeirai-Hill-Clark Coal CotnT»tnJ".Harry B. Coal and Coke Com££ '.f panr. Alex. R. Watson and the More-,

BE'-- land Coal Company. At Clarksburg
si.-' the jobbers are Laulis Coal Comnan;-,
tt&f - Daniel Howard, Edgar Long. Coale.-"\osntFuel Company and S. M. Ham-

p;. ilton Coal Company.
J' -wider xterv regulations going into
-Vettect April 1 permits mast be secured
by consumers who wish to secure
coal from outside the z: * > in which

0<?*j,^:&ar are located, which is important
t to-the-Fairmont district as many conge^:.-earners at a-distance insist upon hav»ST-r-log'Halrmont gas coal. Permits are

fe^£.''«ecui»d from the Zone Permit Bu

8SypQ^Psa»'liat''Room 6209 Interior building.
Washington, D. C.. hut forms can be

^Kp^sbofairied at the office of the District

E®P> J6ej*resentative at Fairmont, if needed
Eg?* and not secured through other chan:-:;.The

zoning system, which was to
-have gone'into effect on April 1. has
jnpt -yet become effective here. Shipeastare restricted by the ina»£"fiflity of the eastern connections oi

E\ the Baltimore & Ohio to take coal1
Sp^Y-r.as fas* as"it could be provided. Irt

sfe'" order to prevent further congestion
K>:1' District Representative Dawson is reEk--Jstrictlng east bound loads to fit to

Annrliti'nnc a«I-
KViuoi VVUlabU'e n

jl&- Vised daily- from the Baltimore committee-ofRailroads and circulstinpinformationamong coal operator*
c'x.'. J' of-the district.
Sjfe- W. Va. Prices Soon.

SSgV- '"JPhe-new list of coal prices for West j
gSs- -- Virginia -will be completed and ready

for- pnblic announcement by Thurs-|
m ?*»y or. Friday-of this -week, accord-j

Ing to Information given Senator IIo-j
figiv. ward Sutherland in Washington. J. j
pt;'.,' Walter'Barnes, Fuel Administrator of|
$j 'Weist Virginia, bad .been told to eg.,
SV' .~- pect the announcement the middle of I

jS^r- ; this week. The report to be made!
not isclnde the PoPcahontas dls-i

trfct bnt. will cover all other pans oi j
,

the' state. The review of coal prices
far several states has been announced
and officials are working where find-j
tags are yet to be announced. West

'^Virginia. Tennessee. Kentucky and
I®-parts of Virginia occupy the investi§£.v''--gatorsat this particular time and

Kansas. Ohio. Missouri and Indiana

ijg£!&v come later. The Michigan prices will j
fet-. ;be^fixed, as heretofore, by the State!
®y~-: FnSI Administrator.

WATER RATES UP ON!
mwwm

BS& '.' ivApplication has been made to the

Sf^-ffeiiblitr Service Commission by ;be j
of- Fairmont for permission to

increase -water rates on «:rc>;s3 casto-;
mers. using more than 30.000 sallonr

-icater per month. The proposed j
S. > ~increase -will not affect the domestic

consumer bat will include all of the
i- ' larger consumers In this city. It is

the. plan of those fn coarse to effc :

t-
" "tfie new- rates on Jaly 1.

|w"There will be no increase to the.
j,.-.; -consumer tains less than "0.000 pa'mtAi>n/»T mrtrifli ?:«. j

I in excess of this amount will be]
jcted as follows: 13 cents per tnou[gallons for tie fourth 10.000 pal-'
s, 12% cents for the fifth 10.0<K> i

!ons and 10 cents for all-over 30.000
ions." At present the citr charge* j
cents per thousand gallons for all
Ssr over 30,000 gallons.

BS^Tv. ^"fce increase is asked becau-.e of
"tie increased'cost of labor and fuel
for' operating the water plant The

& feel Ml at the local water station has
» increased from ?400 to f!690 per <
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I
He Destroys a Number of

Graduated Measures in
Use Here.

= . r

Declaring a crusade on graduated
measures S. B. Stewart, of Morgantown.state scaler of weights and
measures, was in Fairmont today and
confiscated twenty two measures, j
which were placed on the counties of
the HcCaory £Lve and ten cent store J
for sale. After punching holes in the
bottom of the measures Sir. Stewart
turned them over to VT. D. Straight, '

county sealer, who placed them among
other confiscated measures. In the fu- j
ture Mr. Stewart threatens to prose-
cute violators.
Onion sets and cranberries are sold j

in this manner in many parts of the ;
state. "The store keepers will secure

eight dry gallons and then sell them
| by liquid measure whereby they secure

| nine gallons, one quart and a little j
hand full left over to take home," as

Mr. Stewart pats it. I,
State Scaler Stev.art also calls at-!

tention to tlx? illegal use 01 scaiv*.

Many* of these patent scales are be-.

ing used. whfcli have r.ot been sealed
land tested, which makes weighing on ;

them Illegal. This also applies to:

scales in use in the steel mills and
otter piaces of industry over which
[men sell thc-ir labor Prosecutions'
will follow violations along these lines j
alro. says Mr. Stewart.

Fairmonter Gets Good
Start in Clarksburg

More than n thousand people were;,
fed at Body Anderson's new* restauranton Main street, oposite the Em-
pire Xational Bank Building.- Giarks-,
burg, yesterday, which marked the j (

opening of Mr. Anderson's new vets- j,
ture. If yesterday's large list of pat- j
rons Is a criterion why success is j,
certainly certain for the former Fair- j
monter. j
The rooms are very lavishly fur-

nished and they presented an especial-;;
!y fine appearance yesterday.with the
cut flowers and potted plants distri !'
buted about the various tables. Ail;;
of the waiters are clad in immaculate:'
white and this adds dash to the neat!'
and cozy lunch rooms. j<
Mrs. Anderson is acting as cashier j-'

at the new restaurant and Mr. AaCsr- j
son has been very fortunate in bavins J
retained the majority of the compe- j'
tent help he possessed when he con-!1
ducted his restaurant on Main street, j <
Fairmont. During yesterday a num-i
ber of Fairmenters were in Clarke-j
burg to attend the Four Minute Men'.-- <

conference and quite a few dropped j <

in to say "bow'dy" to Mr. Anderson : [
and wi"h him oceans of sneers. . i

Second Draft Will 1
Be Speeded Up

By Associated Prcs«'1
WASHINGTON. April C..Measure:

tospeed up the draft program are tu ; t
contemplation and a legal announce j c
mcnt is expected soon.

' ! 1
The intention is to meet the enter-' I

gone;- in France. For that reason the' P
S0D.000 to be called tcis year v.-ill he: n

called more rapidly than was previ-. p
ously planned. j J
War department officiary said no c

arrangement c; = in sight looking to j c
tailing out more than the SC0,00o .nea >
it was planned to take into service, d

. .'
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EEiOOlllECEED |
WISCONSIN SENATOR
Socialist Mayor Iloan Was

Reelected Mayor of
Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE, "Wis., April 3..Unot-
ficia! returns from 66 out of 71 coun- j
ties in Wisconsin including 17 countieswith complete returns and all of
Milwaukee county and city except
four precincts give Lenroot for UnitedStates senator 12$,028: Davies,;
120,286: Berger. 87.036. Milwaukee,}
both city and county figures, are Len-'
root. 13,442; Davies, 25,907; Berger, t

31.997. !
I

MILWAUKEE. V. :.-. April 3..Op
ponents of Socialism despite the re

election of the Socialist mayor. Daniel;
\V. Hoar, who ran ahead of his ticket.,
found solace today in the apparent de-1
feat of the six Socialist candidates fori
alderman at large and in the re-clec-;
tion on the face of incomplete returns
of the non-partisan candidates for city-1
treasurer, city comptroller and city at-^
corney.

MRSSilFFIN!
DIES flflSMIIG
Mrs. Emma Griffin, aged 63 years,

wife of the late B. F. Griffin, died
this morning at Cook hospital where
she had been a patient for the last
several weeks. Mrs. Grilfin was tsk-1
sn to the hospital the day following
.lie burial of her husband whose death]
occurred on Thursday. March 14 and I
whoso body was interred ou the Salur-;
lay following.
The family formerly resided in the!

Barns apartments on upper Main
street where Mr. Griffin's death oc-j
rutred after a long illness from drop-1
a--. wife who had nursed heri
msband through his long illness -was!
oersclf broken in health and was tak-i
»n to Cook hospital where her dcaath:
occurred.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Griffin were na:iTesof Virginia having formerly re-

;ided in Winchester. After coming to ]
West Virginia they resided first in
Urafton and later iD this city;
Funeral services are announced to

he held tomorrow afternoon at 3,
>"clock from Grace Lutheran church
ronductcd by the pastor. Rev. H. O. j
Reynolds: Undertaker Musgrave & !

Son iD charge. -
.

->-

Vlen and Millions
Movement Meeting

A meeting of those interested in the
.fen and Millions movement of the
,'bristian church will be beld vliis I
venlns at eight o'clock at the church, j
"be Official Doaril and toe Ladies' 1
Jnion t\-iII meat togetucr to make
ians for the canvass which will be.
jade ro secure the local church's aportionmentof tee fund. l>r. C. JD.
litcbcll is chairman of the county
ommittce. Fairmont district is In
barge o. S?;. tnour McTutyre. Brace1
lorgau. Thomas Kobey. Thomas Hen-.
crson and Mrs. Frank Dicierson. i:

g More Closely Rea

8 ONLY
WOMEK OR FARMS
TAKE UP FIGHT
FOR REST ROOM

Winfield District Ladles
Call Up Mrs. Butcher

i T-f
ni/vui 11.

SAY IT IsWlY NEEDED
Promise to Write Letters

to Put Before Co.
Court.

Another move in the effort of the
Woman's club to secure the room in
the northeast corner of the ground
floor of the court house as a rest room
for women was taken today when Mrs.
J. M. Ross, one of the best known and
most Influential residents of Winfield
district, called up Mrs. B. L. Butcher.chairmanof the committee which has
the rest room movement in hand, and
said that she was very much interestedin »hc matter and wanted to know
what progress is being made. She
promised before the conversation was
over to write Mrs. Butcher such a let-
ter as can be laid before the members
of the County court.

Mrs. Ross, who comes to Fairmont
often with the produce of the Ross
farm told Mrs. Butcher that a rest
room is very much needed by the womenof the county who are compelled to
come to Fairmont od business, and
sbe said that in Win field district many
women are very anxious to see the
Woman's club set exactly what it
wants.
As if to corroborate this statement

that many women of IVinfield are interested.shortly after Mrs. R06S left
the wire Mrs. E. 0. Hall called up and
also inquired about the matter on behalfof herself and Miss Mary Hall.
Speaking of this evidence -of the interesttaken by the women in the rural

districts Mrs. Butcher said today that
the letters her committee has been
receiving from them will be laid before
the counry court at an early meeting
of that body. j

.

Turning Receipts
Into Liberty Bonds

The Todd Prctcctograph Company
of Rochosr-r. N. 1".. is helping Cnclej
Sam win the war. So far the chcct:;
writer manufactures have invested j
sson (100 ill.the two LibertV loan drives i
Of 19l3v /{

This rear "they are doinp a little
better than before. They are jivins;
their salesmen a chance to do their
bit by donating: all the money from
tbe sale of check writers or Protoo!
Safety checks to the U. S. sovern-!
meat for Liberty bonds of the third!
issue from April 1st to April the SOlh!
for every machine eold the moaey is
turned over to Secretary McAdoo for
tdie bonds and the commission due the
saleman is not deducted but is paid]
just the same. For instance if A.]
L: Dyson the local representative sells |
« > non *nrth of machines In that time
the entire ?2.000 is given for 'he bonds
and his commission is paid by tht
firm.

..

* '"

FREE SITES FOR
WAR GARDENS j

Greater Fairmont Investment
company officials and other citizens-who are in touch with the
East Side development, are havingfrequent inquiries for garden
sites from residents of that locality.and in many instances it is al-
most impossible to rind who is the
owner of a particular lot.especiallywhen no clue is furnished to
start from: and each "War Gardener"usually wants the nearestvacantlot to his residence, and often
is-wholly at ssa in his efforts tc
find the owner and get permission
to plow. Attorney Michael Powell
has familiarized himself with tides
and properties in the lloaongahela
Industrial company addition, and
is in a position to furnish such
data as to the addition, on abort
notice, and has kirudly consented I
to give the information free dur- I

wATf « -rr\ Q A«k'C TQ vrorr'hV ft
HI-'*'- 4--.W v

persons who -wart garden sites. |
He also owns nun-;row? lots in tint j
neighborhood, and is in close touch I
with others, and will donate their
u.&e. for the present season at least,
to reliable people 'or garden purposes.Owners of vacant lots suitablefor gardening; and who are t

willing to donate the use of them 1
tor the year, are requested to place '

them at his disposal unless they are

malting the desired arrangements |
themselves. Any one interested
either way will coll by 'phone No.
1300. during office hoars.

ANTHONY 301VEX, Mayor !

d Than The WantA

WAR I
HALTED GERMJ

~"*\ l/Srnmi

The solid black sections of the ina;
attacking and tbe ground regained thi

\ captured Fayenx and made progress i
I north of Albert. South of the Sonme i

j positions in the Luce Valley, directly
southtvard the British and French »r<

i French have retaken Moreuil. MoacLe
c<xsk as ixwcidu/.

iFliiinF"
: HAVE L(1 PARADE;
Speakers from Fairmont

Will Also be a FeatureFriday.
Friday. April 5 will be a big day at

Farmington A big patriotic demon-.
stration in the afternoon followed by
addresses by E. M. Showalter and
Ira L. Smith, both of this city. An- j
other address will be made that even- i
ins by Attorney H. S. Lively also of
Fairmont. I

Featuring the day's program will be
a big parade beginning at 2 o'clock. .

Members of the Farming-ton Auxilia-
ry of the Red Cross, the Farmington |
Liberty Loan Committee, the ComraunityCouncil of Defense, about 200;
school children, and most of .the res-

idents of that town will be out to!
march in the parade. Plans for the :

parade are in charge of the Communi- i
*-Af of -which "TV. E.

I* VVUUVM w*.

Maple is chairman. L. X. "tVhitlatch
is marshal and will be is charge.

For the benefit of the misers and
other laborers who will be unable to

participate in the parade and hear the
afternoon addresses, a patriotic meet- <

ing will be held Friday evening at the i
Farmington school house with H. S. j
Lively the principal speaker.
Farmington will also be represented !

in the monster Marion county parade j
to be held in Fairmont on Saturday j

afternoon. jiONEliTfHE
i LAST LOT TO GO
|
Italian Lad Could Have Had

Himself Placed in
Class 5.

At least one of the twenty draftees '

who left yesterday for Camp Lee left i

on his own accord and was really glad
of the opportunity to enter the services

'

of Uncle Sam. James Giglio, one of !

(the eight Italians in the contingent.
was an alien and could easily hare!
been placed in Class 5 had he so deIsired. Instead he waived all claims

> --a;r»T> and -was
ior a ueiencu .

placed ia Class 1, knowing that he j
would be called soon. He left cheer-1
fully and glad of the opportunity to j
fight under the Stars and Stripes rath-:
cr than with the Italian array.
He was a member of the Presbyte- J

rian chuifch as well as a member of
the Mrs. Marion J. Brooks Bible class, j
Mrs. Brooks entertained her class on

Monday night in honor of his depar-J
tureFelix Luagbi, anothermember of the !
Bible class, -was placed in Class 5 by J
the local dr/t board, hut came before:
the board personally and asked that he;
be placed In Class X. j

ids In The West Virc,
u-ui it :. ^1 '

- ;
.. .»
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LN BATTLE LINE.
. *»

"XI,^5&/

[> show «b«n the Allies are counterusfar. Fast of Arras the Britiih ren-the region of Sierre. seven miles
the British have re-established tiieir
southeast of Amiens. From here
e zribbling into the German line. The
1, Ajencourt and other hamlets as far

STATE LABOR LAWS
ARE BEJiViflLATED
Non Issuance of Permits

Lets Oat theManufacturers.
Violations of the state chile labor

laws have been found ,by Alonzo
.Prince, factory inspector of Fol'.ancbee.Brooks county, who dropped into
Fairmont, today and will remain here
until Saturday, being registered at
The Fairmont.
While here Mr. rrince has found

a number of violations of the Stale
child labor laws. These be said were
not. the fault of the manufacturers,
but due to the fact that the truant officerof Marion county has not granted
the permits when requested. Under
the state laws children can be employedbetween the ages of 14 and 16
years. In a number.of-instances the
children did not have them. The vi-
olations were in the local five and ten
cents stores and The Consolidation
Coal Company. Mr. Princ? believes
that the federal and state laws governingchild. labor have become-confused.
Under the code of "West Virginia .the
position of truant officer shall be held
by a voter.

This morning Mr. Prince visited the
MonoUtah Glass Company and the
three local laundries, and he has gir
en all or these industries a clean ill
of health.

Mr. Prince will visit the factories
of Mannington later in the week.

IN NAVY AIR SERVICE.
Gilbert Arnett. son of Mr. and Jirs.

L. C. Arnett. left Saturday for Norfolk.Va., where he had previously enlistedin the aviation department of
the U. 8. navy. Mr. Arnett enlisted
in December but was forced to undergoan operation before being inducted
into service and was ordered to reportfor Hntr and left this city last
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Arnett's otherson Junior Arnett. left' yesterday
with th» local continent lor Camp
Lee, at Petersburg Va.
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'cathedral at 1
hofon is war's 1
MiWM I

Magnificent Structure is in
Flames According to
* Berlin Reports*

FRENCH AROESPONSIBLE y|
j Both British and French

Aviators Drop Many
Bombs. ;

~

'By Associated FressT
AMSTERDAM. April 3.The eathe

dral at Xoyon is afire according to a
semi official statement from Berlin.
The blare is atributed by the German*
to the French bombardment.

The cathedral at Noyon is one of
the most beautiful French examples
of the transition style of architecture
of the eleventh-twelfth centuries. A
portico was added in the fourteenth
century and the chapels of the nave

j were built in the fourteenth and six
teenth centuries. Round and pointed
arches are used throughout the build
ins and the two western towers which
are unfinished are 209 feet high.

P MUS. April ".A German attach
souib ot Moreuil last night was re

pulsed by the French Are and the en
emy was unable to rain a footing in.
any part of tbe French position the
Far office announces. eycetJt at ens

point. The French also bro^o' np a
German attack near Rollot and fain
ed around north of Tlemont- \

Thecfficial statement today, mrs:
i"On March ST. French aerial squadJrons dropped 12.000 kilograms, mora- .'J

L that' 13 tons' c'~prnjecUIe* ©a fitS- il
{road3 and cantonments at Ham, Chart- "

ney and Xoyon. "A large fire' W*#- ;. ;.:3
J observed In the railroad station St
Chaulces. German cantonmanti' tA
the re;!on ot Roye were bombarded^
with many projectiles and attacked V v

with machine guns from low'rieVi- \
tion. French planes were engaged' in \ ..^ >5
many fights in the course of- which i."£\jSj83g
eight German planes -were .brought
down and two others were put out of

LONDON. April 3.British aviators
weri very active Monday on the bat-.-'.'-*"-g3|
tie front in France, dropping 17 tons ;
of bombs and bringing down 18 Gex~ .£5
man aeroplanes and two balloons. The ]-
official statement on aviation issued .. ,35s
tonight says that the night bombing
squadron dropped bombs on Tbe-ia0-'.
way stations in the area behind the

LONDON. April 3.British troopT
.h9m 'irbtin-r last nigl.t re-

f
.

.pulsed £ determined attack by tLe.

J Gernuns tin (he neighborhood ;o£ '>-.<<!
Fampoui the V.'ar office announced '\ i^
today.

PARIS. April 3.The German* ajain
began to bombard Paris at s>:i»0 o"<Jaclr '_':v".^
this morning. ,

'
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